Harold Leslie Laird Jr.
May 3, 1951 - January 4, 2019

Harold Laird Jr. of Scappoose, Oregon passed away on January 4, 2019 at the age of 67.
He was born May 3, 1951 to Harold and Betty (Bass) Laird in Victorville, California. Harold
grew up and attended school in Victorville graduating with the class of 1969, in 1971 he
and his family moved to Oregon. Harold worked as a golf cart repairman for the PGA for
many years and was a member of Warren Baptist Church.
He is survived by his mother Betty Lee (Bass) Laird, and his siblings; Carol Ann Breitbach,
Greg Scott Laird, Lawrence Lee “Larry” Laird and Bonnie Albrich. He was preceded in
death by his father Harold Leslie Laird Sr. in 2004 and his brother Stephen Joseph Laird in
2018.
A celebration of Life will be held at Warren Baptist Church on January 19, 2019 at 2PM,
Donations in Harold’s name can be made to Warren Baptist Church.
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Comments

“

To all the Laird family and friends of Les himself. I wish you my deepest condolences
and prayers tor comfort and strength for all of you. May all your memories be good
ones. Light and love and best of strength and uplifting to his mother. who recently
also lost another of her sons as well. No mother should have to experience this kind
of loss so close together and before her own passing as we as parents usually go
before our children, or at least hope to. So sorry my dear for your losses. God bless
and keep the whole family in his care and loving arms. And most especially to the
pastor of Warren Baptist Church, who gave him great comfort and love and relief
from worries while here in this world. Peace and great blessings to you and your
congregation for your love and support...........Love and memories of 54 years of
friendship.........Carla Lamb (Keys) 6th grade childhood sweetheart from Adelanto,
California. Walked with Les for our graduation ceremony in 1970, in Victorville,
California. Shared the wedding of our mutual friend Cyndee Ross at her home.
Shared many friendships and relationships together through the years. Fellow poetry
writer, lover of the outdoors and trees. Creative designer of clocks from felled trees
and collector of rocks and lover of his faithful friend Sam, his dog and companion of
many years. Les was a misunderstood man who was quite lonely but always giving
and kind. He was generous to a fault and was taken advantage of by many for his
good heart and willingness to think the best of others. He loved his hunting and
fishing and crabbing and enjoyed living in Oregon in the latter part of his life. He will
be missed and remembered fondly with love. RIP kind soul....go to your Lord and
reward and peace.

Carla Lamb (Keys) - January 17 at 06:55 PM

“

I met Harold / Les thru a mutual friend in Austin, TX. Hadn't seen him after that
original meeting; which was in Church in Austin. However, we became very good
friends on the phone. We often prayed together over the phone about his situations
and he often talked me thru 100 miles or so of driving to keep me awake while I was
traveling.
We intended to go 'crabbing' but never got the opportunity. He was a great friend;
even long distance. I sure will and already DO miss the phone calls as we talked
about every other day or so.
A good Christian man is the best thing I can say about him. All the way til the end. He
was even involved in a Bible Study Group at the hospice center where he was.

My best to his FAMILY as I know that they have had a lot to deal with in the last
several months. I hope to see him again...That is our hope in Jesus.
Always,
Doug Row
Doug Row - January 17 at 04:30 PM

